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gvLass luteuti,ous Greetings PThereisnoarishioners,lovelikethat from  a  mother.    To  all  of you

Tuesday6:30pin-MassatSacred  HeartMassIntention:FortheSpec.IalIntentonsOfSacreclHeartParishioners

mothers, grandmothers, and examples of what a mother
should be,  HAPPY MOTHER'S DAY!!

WednesdayI:00pin-MassatSacred Heart
lf you  are  like  me  and  you  didn't  get to  spend  Mother's

Mass Intention:    Jim Finnegan Day with  my mom last year ...perhaps celebrate this day

ThursdayNoConfessionor Mass
with  a  doub e solemnity!  Take advantage of the  day  be-
cause someone  near you  might be missing their mother
or  never were  able  to call  someone  mom.  Whether we
get  to  hug  our  mother today  or  remember  her  in  pray-
er  ...  I  hope we  can  in  some way thank  all  mothers for

FridayNoMass giving    us     ife.   Regardless   your   circumstance   please
know that Mary is your mother and she never leaves us.

Mary's  unconditional  love  reminds  us  all  to  love  those
Saturday entrusted  to  us  under  every  circumstance.  Once  again

3:30 pin - Confession at SHJ THANK  YO U  to  all  mothers  ...both  spiritual  and   blood,
4:30  pin -  Mass at Sacred  HeartMassIntention:JeanneGosser;RodneyCole-,MaryAI.IceB.Iglin;MarkWoiford6:30pin-MassatSt.Joseph ...both    foster    and    biological....    both    living    and    de-

ceased.    Thank  you  for  loving  so  many  kids  that  aren't
your own,  yet they  are  yours.    One  day  isn't enough  to
celebrate al you  are  and  all you  do,  but  I  hope each  of

Moss Intention:    Steven Tyrell you feels a special  kind  of love today  and  feels the  ap-
preciation you deserve.

SundayAscensionofthe  Lord7:00am-MassatSt.JosephMasslntendon:DeaconJosephBurkhart;BrendaErmi.,RarfuhScully8:30am-MassatSacredHeartMasslntendon:Marie&joeBiglin:ThomasWeaver10:30am-MassatSt.JosephMassIntention:DeaconwilliamRail;Rob-ert&TheresoSzybho;LenaTesso

Whether you  are a  mom  or if you  are  motherly,  today  is
your day!    Thank  you!!    Know you  are  being  thought of
and prayed for today.lnChrist,

Fr. Jeff



IIARISH CONTACTS
FR. |EFFERY SMITH,

PASTOR
419-683-2015

FRjEFFSMITH@STjosEPHCRESTLINE.ORG

jsMITH@SHELBYSACREDHEART.ORG

DEACON STEVEN  VOGT
419-564-6331

SRVOGT@NCOOL.NET

DEACON STEPHEN KELLER, SR. STATUS
419-347-6940

SMK3642@GMAIL .COM

|OANN PALM
BUSINESS MANAGER

419-683-2015

419-342-2256

jpALM@STjosEPHCRESTLINE.ORG
M & W  9AM TO 3PM-SACRED  HEART

T & TH   8AM TO 3PM-ST JOSEPH

MRS. BECKY KROMER
PARISH SECRETARY
419-342-2256 (SHELBY)

BKROMER@SACREDHEARTBETHLEHEM.ORG
OFFICE HOURS:   T & TH  9AM TO 3PM

MRS. LISA MYERS
SCHOOL PRINCIPAL
419-342-2797 (SHELBY)

419-683-1697  (CRESTLINE)
LMYERS@SHELBYSACREDHEART.ORG

MRS. KIMBERLIE CAIN
SCHOOL SECRETARY

419  342-2797 (SHELBY)
419  683-1697 (CRESTLINE)

KCAIN@SHELBYSACREDHEART.ORG

JONAH STUDER
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR

419-543-01  19

j055ST@YAHOO.COM
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Due  to  an  unexpected  stafFlng  issue
you  may warn  to call the Parish  oF
flee forst before coming over to make
sure someone is here.   Phone messag-
es will be checked on a regular basis.

Thank you for your understanding!

Sacred Heart Graduation Mass
Sunday,  May 23rd.  at 8:30am

Sacred  Heart  School  will  hold  their graduation  Mass  on  Sun-
day,  May 23rd.   Following Mass  diplomas will  be  distributed to
the following students:

Finnegan  Belcik, Wyatt Biglin,  Clayton  Evans,  Matthew Gosser,
Lincoln  Milligan,  Grace  Rietschlin,  Victoria  Roblero-Ordonez,
Allie Vogt and  Michael Vogt

Sacred  Heart  School's  alumni  high  school  and  college  gradu-
ates are also  invited to  our Graduation  Mass.   We will  have a
reserved  pew  for  high  school  and  college  graduates.     If  you
have questions please contact Lisa Myers @419-342-2797.

Hope to see you there!

Note:    A  total  of  10  Pews  will  be  reserved  for  students
and families so seating may be limited.

Aif©  y®ur  a  ©aEha®Ii®  he©m®scRE®®iirmg  family  in

the Toledo diocese?

Then  please  join  us  at  7  p.in.  on  Tuesday,  June  1,   at
Queen  of the  Most  Holy  Rosary  Cathedral  in  Toledo for
our   Annual    Diocesan    Homeschooling    Mass   and
Graduation  with  Bishop  Daniel  E.  Thomas.   The Most
Reverend  Daniel  E   Thomas,   Bishop  of  Toledo,  will  be
celebrating our Mass.

If you  have a student who will  be graduating 8th grade,
or a graduating  high school  senior,  and would  like your
graduate to participate in the ceremony after the Mass,
please email  Lisa-Ann  Brickner
at ovc81@vahoo.com by May 25th.   We will also wel-
come any 2020 graduates who would  like to partici-
pate.   Please also respond by May 25th for 2020 gradu-
ates.   Vve can't wait to see you there!!

REI=IT®
i,ri}rpji,-'\):+ -i+\--Fitness  Ministry

Free REFIT® exercise classes are offered in the Hall
on :                   Mondays   @6pm

Thursdays @6pm
Saturdays  @8am *

Join certified REFIT® Instructors Laura Beeson and
Lauren Vogt for no~pressure riigh-fun exerci§8!   Every-
body is welcome!

*Note the time change for Saturdays during the
summer!



Dispensation From Attending Mass
and Holy Days of Obligation

I)jocese
•gToledc)

The  fa;tl-ful  are  reminded  tl-at  the  d;spensation  to
attend  Sunday  Mass,  and  Holy  Days  of Obligation,
remains in place for the foreseeable future until you
are  notified  otherwise.  Those  who  are  at  high  risky
especially  the   elderly   and  those  with   Pre-existing
health conditions are to be strongly advised to refrain
from  Mass attendance out of concern for their own
well-being and out of Christ.Ion charity for others.

Diocese of Toledo Upcoming Ordinations

On Saturday,  May  15, 2021  at 10:00am,  Bishop Daniel E.
Thomas will ordain Thomas Hunyor, Jr. to the Transitional
Diaconate.  please keep Thomas in your prayers!

On Saturday,  June 26, 2021  at 10:00am,  Bishop Daniel
E. Thomas will ordain  Deacon Albert Beltz and  Deacon
Joseph Mominee to the priesthood. Please keep Deacon
Albert and Deacon Joseph in your prayers!

Both ordinations will be live-streamed! Join us for the joy-
ous occasions at toledo riesthood.or

Most Pure Heart of Mary Seeking a Director
of Evangelization :

The  Director of Evangelization  is a passionately
Catholic   missionary   disciple   who   coordinates
and  oversees  various   parish   ministries;   plans,
executes,  and assesses faith-based social activ-
ities;   updates   and   maintains  the   parish   social
media  accounts,  web  presence,  and  communi-
cations;  and  acts  as  a  visible  presence  to  per-
sons  inside and outside of the parish.  This posi-
tion  requires  collaboration  with  the  Pastoral As-
sociate of Catechesis and the Director of Liturgy
and  Music as well  as the equivalent  positions  in
our sister parish,  Qualifications include being an
active,   practicing   Catholic  who   possesses   an
authentic  and  faithful  understanding  of  Church
teaching;  is proficient in  Microsoft Office,  Google
Suite,  current social  media  platforms,  and web-
sjte management;  is self-motivated,  anticipatory,
and  collaborative  in  the workplace;  and  has ex-
perience  in  budgeting,   recruitment,   evaluation,
and supervision.  Please send resume,  cover let-
ter,  and  salary requirements to  Most Pure Heart
of Mary C/o Barb Studer,  29 West Street,  Shelby,
Ohio      44875       or      via       email       to       bstu-
gs[@§±mja±}£s±QJ±}£±Q[g.   Resumes  will   begifila
be  reviewed  on  June 3 and accepted  until  posi-
tion  is filled.

upcoming Meetings:
May  I lth:          Parish council

May  I 8th:          School Advisory

May 25th:          Finance council

•    Please let your council moderator know if you need replaced
for 2021 -22.

Diocese of Toledo Safe Environment Program in Full Compliance with lsccB Norms.

The Diocese of Toledo has been found to be in compliance with the artl.cles of the united States Conference of Catho-

lic Bishops Charter for the  Protection of Children and Young  People.

The compliance letter followed upon the submission of documents and statistics related to maintaining a safe environ-

ment for our children and youth for the period July 1, 2018 to June 30, 2019.   The  Diocese of Toledo is audited by an

independent agency each year to ensure compliance with the Charter.

The Diocese of Toledo remains committed to ensuring the protection of children and providing a safe environment for

all yoiing p@cipl@`   If you have any knowledge of abuse that has been committed by a cleric, or any ©mploye© or vollln~

teer of the Catholic Church` please report the abuse to your local police department, Child Pi.otection Services,

and D/ocesan  Vt.cft`m Assi-stance Coord/`r)afor at (419) 214-4880 or by mail at 1933 Spielbusch Avenue, Toledo,  Ohio

43604`



The Sixth Sunday of Easter
MAY  9,  2021

Happy Mother's Day!
\\Irc` wish  all  our mothers  a  h.`PP}'
and  healthy i\lother's  Da\'!

IJoving Cod`
as .i  motliei. gi\'es  life tind  lioiirishmi`nt
to  hei. i-hildren,
so \,'oii  \`'.`tch  ovei. your (`,hill.ch.
Bless our mothc`i..
I.et  tlle example ol-hc`i. I-.iith  and  lo\'cT  shine  I-i-)r[h.

Cr.tnt  th.it  wt`.,  liei`  I-cimil\'.,

in.i\. honor her .ilwa\'s
w'.itil  a spirit ot-Lirot-6imd  rcspcii-t

Cram  this  thi.oiigh  (:hrist  oiil.  I,c)rd.

Amc`11.

Our Lady of Fatima
\\'e i`elebrtite thc`  Fe.ist  of Our  Lady of F.`tim.i  on  .\1.`\.13.

.\1.ir}.  .`ppc`{ired  to  thrc`c'  pc`.Iscint  childrc`ii  m`ai.  I.`.itima,

Portiig.il,  six times b€t\\'een  .\lc`\J'  13  .ilid  Oi-tober  13,

1917,  .ind  t`skeci  I-or pi.i}'ers  I-oi 'worlcl  pecic€` and  cin end  to
\\'orld  \\''.il.I,  i-oi. sinnc`rs,  cind  for the i-onversion  ot-Riissici.

She cmriisl€d  the children  \\'ith  lhrt.e secrets..  ri`gardillg
devotion  to  her  lmmL`culat€  I lc`ail,  a \/'ision  ot-hell,  .Iiid
.I  "bishop  in  \`'hitl`"  shcit  b}J.  soldic`i-s  fil.ing  biillets  aiid

.iri.ows.  .\lcin}. coiilicct the third sccreHo the .it[empti`d
ciss.issin.ition  of Blesseci  I'ope  lohn  PLiiil  11  on  i\1a}'  13,

1981,  and thc`  pope thankeci  .\1al}' foi. guiding the bullc`t
and  sa\Jiiig him.  ./\t  the \'aticcln,  Pc>pe  I.'raiicis  has  stoocl
before. thc` st.itiit-ot-Oiir I,.idv from the.  Fatima shrinc` .Ind
t-ormLill\'.  entrus[€d  the w'orld.  to  I\'1dl`'.

`|        C`l[h,,ill.       ..   "„      -.LL    ," ,,,, ` ,,,, ` ,,,,,, I.,,"   ,," ,,,,,,,,- "",I.`-"-„    `.   r(.,i    .-.I...i
`r             ciirri`nt                `t   wr.`I'..r`  iri,iiit     iF,   I    H``i„;I.`t..i'.I:t'tv,,i`u,.u.,I+,,,t,,`   jtt,i`<."'f,I`,,,I,,,
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PRIESTHOOD
ORDINATION

Meet the two men of the Diocese of Toledo will be ordained to
t-he priest-hood on Saturday,June  26, 2021.

Deacon Albert Beltz
My  name  is  Alhert  Beltz,  trGansitional  deacon  for  t:he  diocese,  and  I  am
cun.€ntl,y completing in.`- final year of studies at Mount St. Mary Seminarty- &
School t}f Theology-in Cincinnati.  Born and raised in the Youngstown area, I
am the eldest of three childi.en.  I am a graduate of the Gle`/-eland Institute of
Pine  A.rts,  and  li`-ed  and  worked  1.or  many  years  in  the  Cleveland  area.
primal.ily  in  historic  home  remodeling and  as  a  free-lance  artist.    Having
previously  spent  solne  time  discerning as  a seminarian  for  the  Diocese  of
cleveland, I moved I,o the Tolgdo zirea in 2ol7 to resume my seminary studies
as a candidate for the Diocese of Toledo, and my home parish is St. Joseph in
Maumee.  Jn this short time, I halve been warmly welcomed and supported by
the people of our diocese, which I hat-e come to call home. and I very much
lock forward to living out the rest of my life in service among you as a priest of
Jesus Chiist.

Deacon Joseph Mominee
Praised be Jesus Christ! My name is Deacon Joseph Mominee and my home
parish is Our Lady- of Lourdes in Genoa. Grov;-ing up, I attended St. Jerome
School  in  Walbridge  unt:il  5th  grade  and  then  attendecl  the  Genoa  Area
Schools from which I graduatecl in 2oll. After high school, I attended the Ohio
State  Univel.sity for two years and  in  the  fall  of 2ol3  I  was  accepted  as  a
semjnarian for our diocese and began seminary formation at t,he Pontifical
College Josephinum.  After  graduating from there  in  2016,  I  continued  my
formation  in  Rome &t, the North  American  College.  Since ordination to the
diaconate  last }-ear.  I  have  been  ill  Rome  pl`eparing  fol.  o].dination  to  the
pric'st.hottcl  {tf Jesus Chi.ist, on June 36t,h, The ge]ierosity of Gocl has been  so
e\;ident   throughout   th€ise  `vpanE   o1`  .seminary   I-`oI`mation,   and   on.cln   Hi,a
g`enero`srty  has  been  shown  through  those  \who  .,oopei`at,a  wit,h  I-Iis  gi.a.ce,
lQiow.  ol` my  gi.alitude. to all of you ft]r your pra}.`ers ancl supp{)I.l a.a Dea,con
Albert Beltz aLnd I resolvi-to b€ configuri.d to Christ the His.h Priest.



TRANS.ITIONAL  DIACONATE

ORD
Meet Thomas Hunyor, who of the Diocese of Toledo will be ordained to

the transitional diaconate on Satwrda,y, May 15, 2021.

Thomas Hunyor, Jr
My-name is Thomas Hunyol., Jr and my home parish is St. Joseph
in Maiumee. I.in tile oldest of six children a.nd a 2oo3 gr&duate of
Maumee  High  School.  After  high  school  I  began  working  in
Firefighting and EMS and became a paramedic in 2oo6. Overall, I
spent al]out 1o years total working in Fire/EMS. I initially entered
seminary  in  20o8,  however.  in.v-  vocational  discernment  waLs  a
winding path that. led me in and out of seminary. I grad uated from
the   Pontifical   Colleg.e   Josephinum   in   2ol3,   after   studying
philosophy. Following a bi-eak from seminary, I began theological
studies at ML St` Mary`s Seminary- in  Cincinnati in 2017. I'm now
entering my fir]al year of semimry and  am very much  looldng
forward to serving the Church and the Diocese through orda,ined
ministry.  Reflecting upon  the  indirect path  that h&s  led  t,o  my
ordination to the Diaconate a quote from a work by J,R.R. Tolkien
comes to  mind, "Not all those who wander are lost."  While my
vocational .ioumey may appear wandering, by keeping my focus
on the Lord. spending much time in Eucharistic adora.tion` and
I.eceiving the saaanents frequently, His grace was always present
and my lo`'e for Him my. compass.



Discovering hope and joy in the catholic faith.                                                                                                         May 2021

Cod is our strength
Life can be exhausting and we
can become overwhelmed by

Sacred Heart of Jesus Catholic Church
Bev. Jeff Smith, Pastor

Who do you say Thal Jesus is?
Jesus said [o his Apostles,  `'BwC who

do yow say wh4[ / am?"  (Matthew  16: 15).
Ill Mere Christianity, C.S.

what it takes to be good. It is
important to remember that
we don't struggle alone.  ''//

God is for us, ulho is against us?
He who did not spare his own
Son but gave him uP for us
all, will he riot also give us all
thin8s iuith him?"  (RIomans
8:31-32).

A new approach
St. Paul said the whole

law is summed up in love.
While he was talking about
Mosaic law, laws are given to

preserve order. Jesus presented
a new fresh approach. Out of
love, He came not to abolish
the Law, but to bring it to
perfection. The relationship
between heaven and earth is
love.

"Whatever you ash in my

name, I will do it, that the
Father may be glorified in the
Son; if you ash
anything in
my „4me'
I will do
',,, (John

14:13-

14).

Lewis wrote that the
are three ways to
answer this question.
Perhaps Jesus was
a liar, deliberately
misleading others
by claiming to be
God. Or, was He
insane, deluded
into thinking
He was
God? Finally,

perhaps He is what
He said He is  - God.

Liar: If Jesus deliberately misled
others, He would have been evil. Yet,
his friends wrote that He did incredible
acts of good, was honest, kind, and
compassionate. No one experienced
Jesus as a bad man.

Lunatic: What if Jesus were insane

CatholicsThatoDO

and deluded when believing He was
God? Being out of touch with reality
wouldn't have been confined to one
delusion. The effects of mental illness
spill into many areas of a person's life.
Yet, the Gospels describe Jesus' wisdom,

intelligence, and practical

good sense. He had
an ability to attract
people who
respected His
authority.

Lord: When
Jesus asked,  "BI/t
who do you say

that I am?", Pe+er
responded,  "Ylou are the Christ,  the Son Of
•fre lI.I/I.ng Gel. " It's the only answer that
makes sense.

ultimately, we each have to answer
the question of who Jesus is for
ourselves. We can pray for the faith of
Peter to declare Jesus our Ilord and our
God.

#:yR:s°ac#holicspray
Popes, saints, and Catholics over the

centuries have turned to the Rosary
for miraculous help in seemingly
impossible situations. The mysteries of
the Rosary describe the events of Jesus'
life, death and Resurrection. As we pray
the Rosary, we revisit these events.

The Rosary is deeply ingrained in
our Catholic identity. The rhythm of

® Copyn'ghl 2021 Success Pilblistiing & Media, LLC  All Rights F]esorved



Orowin in Failh"                                                                                               Ma

JVLary brings us To The heart of her Son
Jesus so loved his mother that his last thoughts on

the Cross were of her. He gave her to us as our own
mother, and wants us to honor her. "Since Mary is
rightly to be regarded as the way by which we are led
to Christ, the person who encounters Mary cannot
help but encounter Christ likewise" (Mense Maio,
Blessed Pope Paul VI).

For her `'yes." Without fully understanding
what God intended, she unhesitating]y
agreed to become his mother. Her "yes"
made it possible for God to become

human and be crucified for our salvation.
Following her example means saying "yes" to
whatever God asks.

For her sacrifice. Wouldn't you be forever
grateful to someone who gave up her child so
that you and your loved ones might live? Mary
loved her amazing child and she experienced
unspeakable heartache as he was sacrificed for us.

Praying the Rosary regularly reminds us of
the life of Jesus and the desire of his Mother
to bring us dose to his heart.

Matthew 28: 1 6-20, The Holy
Trinity

Jesus appeared to the Apostles on the
mountain top in Galilee, so they could
receive their final instructions.
They were (o 8o forth, baptize,
make disciples, and to
teach what they had been
taught.

These are our instructions,
too. Once we meet Jesus and
experience his love for us, we
can't lteep him to ourselves.
We must share him.

Jesus also revealed to the
Apostles, and to the crowd
gathered with them, (hat
God is a Trinity -Father, Son, and

Holy Spirit - three Divine Persons
united in love. The belief that God is
three, yet one, is distinct to Christianity.

When we became members of the
Church, we were baptized in the

name of the Trinity.
The Trinity is a mys(Cry

we may not fully
understand, but we can still
live in its love and power.
We proclaim our faith in it

whenever we make the Sign
of the Cross: "In the name of the

Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Spirit." Our ultimate goal is to follow
Christ into the eternal life of the Trinity.

Fcees€tbsrftio+ns

May 1 - St. Joseph the Worker.
Entrusted with the care of the Blessed
Mother and Jesus, Joseph was a
carpenter dedicated to his family and
obedient to God.

May 13 -Solemnity of the
Ascension of the I.ord ( 1st Century).
This solemnity marks the completion
of Je8us' mission of Salvation and
his triumphant entry into Heaven,
Note: In many diocese8, observance
of A8cension has been moved to the
following Sunday.

May 18 -St. Felix of Cantalice

{1587). Born to poor, pious parents
in Italy, St. Felix was called "Brother
Deogratias" because he was always
thanking God. As a young man, he
joined the Capuchins, who sent him to
Rome to be the friary's official beggar.
He was also friends with Saints Philip
Neri and Charles Borrom€o.

May 23 -Pentecost (1st century).
After the Resurrection and Ascension
of Jesus, the Holy Spirit was
given to the Church at
the first Pentecost. When
(he apostles received the
Holy Spirit, the "new
age" of the Church
was born.

a  urged to pray?
A
Q  qu_¥_fr: fq_tp_£Iics

St. Therese of Lisi
said, "For me,
prayer is a surge
of the heart; it is a
simple look turned
toward heaven, it is a cry
of recognition and of love, embracing
both trial and joy." Practically speaking,
prayer is how we connect with God,

Prayer helps us to hear God's voice. By
praying, we lean about Him, come to
understand what He wants for iis, and
how we reap the blessings He wants to
give us. The more we pray, the closer to
Him we become. "Christian prayer is
a covenant relationship between God
and man in Christ" (Catechism of the
Catholic Church, #2564).

Through our Bap(ism, we are united
with Jesus. When we pray often and
regularly, we create the habit of being in
His presence and in communion with
Him. And, we tap into our Baptismal
connection. Through a healthy prayer
life, we enjoy a personal and living
relationship with God.

God seeks to draw us each to Himself.
Prayer is our answer to Him.
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COLLECHON:
May 2, 202 I
$   5,626.00

S#;7Ti,oTbo

LITURGICAL MINISTERS
Wednesday lvlav  12tl\:   Lauren Vogt

Saturday,  May 15th. Sunday,  May 16th.

Church Maintenance
$    20.00

Ascension
S       10.00

Gen Maintenance
$    225.00

A&R
S     164.00

(Online  TBD)

ThankYou I

MUSIC A"STER
TED

SERVAS
4j,J,JZ  Vlngf

OFFERTORY
None Needed

EXTTroRDINARy-sum
Tanya Hartings

Greg Keller

USHERS
Mfratogt

LECTOR
Tanya Hartings

GREETERS
None Needed

MUSIC hAINISTER
Katie/Sean

SERVTus
Kimberly Bigliri

OFFERTORY
None Needed

EXTRAORDINARY
nAVsTus

Luke Rietschlin
Dale Schroedcr

USHERS
Rick Gosser

LECTOR
Steve Metzger

GREETERS
Norie Needed

COUNTERS
Donna Biglin & Miriam Schroeder

I)ibLe RendingEs for the Week of May 9th. 2021
Monday         Acts 16:11-15, Ps 149:1b-6a, 9b, Jn 15:26-16:4a
Tuesday       Acts
Wednesday  Acts
Thursday     Acts
Friday           Acts
Saturday     Acts
Sunday        Acts

16:22-34, Ps 138:1-3, 7c-8, Jn 16:5-11
17:15, 22-18:1, Ps 148:1-2,11-14, Jn 16:12-15
18:1-8, Ps 98:14, Jn 16:16-20
1 :15-17, 20-26,  Ps 113:1-8, Jn 15:9-17
18:23-28, Ps 47:2-3, 8-10, Jn 16:23b-28
1 :1-11, Ps 47:2-3, 6-9, Eph 1 :17-23, Mk 16:15-20
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